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WHICH MEANS B 
T~t WORKINGMAN'S PRf MIER 
OUTLIN[S BIC ·~OUN WHICH 
T~E HUMBER Will 
c..: _ Full Sizes ~nd Good Patterns.. 















2.Piece Dutch Curtains 
$3.00, $4.15, $5.70 and $9.00 Se~ 
3 PIECE Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $'?1.30 Set 
White Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. 
Prices . . . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1.10 yard 
CREAM, pitto . . . . . . . . . . 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
White Curtain Scrim. 
Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lBe., 20c., 29c. yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 4Sc. and 50c. yard. 
CASEMENT ClOIHS 
COLORS-
CREAM .. ... . ... . 55c. 
PALE GREEN . . . .$1.00 
V ROSE . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.05 
SAXE BLUE . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ~ . .. $1.15 
WBITB with Col'd ~ . . . . . . . .$1.18 
. . 
M9aflsQuai 
The first of Oar Series ol 
CHEAP sm 
800 Pain of 
MEN'S BOOTS 
High Class Samples 
Sizes . 6Vz, 7, 7Vz. 
$4.99 
Grat Value! 
Misses' i Ladies· 
Spats 
Lilht Grey. Taupe, 
• Fawn. 
.g~ ·1, 2; 3, 4. 
.49c. 
1600 Pain ·of 
. 
LADIES' SIOll 
Oxfnnl .and ~ 
Slqnples. 
s;zes 3, 3!-1, 4. 
$2.9~ 
spedal Lot of 
MEN'S Ci\PS • 




~-le . & ,f~~- .' '.' fl;lo.,,1 
Underwriters &· Broker•• .,.,, 











BANK OF NOV A SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P.O. Box 917 
l'ot' zatH of frefaht. puaqe, and other partlcul1ra, applJ to~ 
Th~ Forness, 'Vithy & Co •• Ltd. 
~tae.111- Water su....t EMl. , 
• I I 
ADVOCATE 
machine work of. any description, 
Send~~ it to us_... 
·Furniture .---------
- \ 
For ·'Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'M~ :.ady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, i)ining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Re 'm, we 
have eve.ything necessary to mat.~ any 
hQu!e fn,to ~ real h~e beautiful. 
.. :~ ~ '7ifutesui~~ ~e ~s~IS'; any 
roum s~ld. Expert advl~ suggestions on 
~~ ~rnish&a\1 • . rce: 
4 l~u·re tu ~ l£. U\e New 
Year, citt611 or t\le r t gc>ods at the 




rt;\EI EVENING ADVOCA'Jli. ST. 
~~other and Ber Baby 
Are .. Relieved of Eczema 
Mrs. Peltr A. Palmer, Salt Bum, 
Snsk., write.: 
~·or. Cha.st-'s Oir.lmtnt 1 hu comple1t'l1 
rdicved r01c of ccic1111 and pile•. I al:o 
u~d ~Hs C.inl::ner.t for ruy Laby. who brok~ 
out in c:c::~:::.i. A feiv app'.ic:i:ion~ were ,,Q 
thlt Wl1$ r.e~.:i,:ir1 in her cue. Dr. C!n•:"s 
Ointment h3s b::('n worth a hum!:~ clolbrs 
to Cle-hcfc:.: u!i.n i: l bld ~o:n~ " i;rc.lt 
de.ii m:>rc t!nn• l~t in unsuc:dc:s!U! tr~a:~ •. 
mcnt from c!oaors. We h;l\·c :'l!so uwl o:. 
Chue's oth:r mcd.icinr:, the Ncn·c food . 
h:\\'ins rCJlor1..J m/ hnah?1 ,, her ,uffcrini:i 
from lCVcrc r.~rYc trcuolc when " 3irl." i· 
l r. rnincn' Llltln. 1. BcislnnVB,Fnnco. · · • 
:. l'P( !;1w1.1:1r.· Gr:tde l1'ltln. :!. rnllmlnary Grade ~n<''i. ~- t;;·; rnte llatc Cr11:!~ Latin ' 3. lntermc.!dbt" Gnda lo'roncll. 
1. Bl';;ia11cn1' QfOmctrr. · · 
:. i>ttllmltbrT Cnu1e GeotnetrY. 
::. Intermediate Grn•te Ocd'tncfrf. ' · 
,. . 
Ari\ c lUn;c t·an be 11cgun ,at an" time. Tnosu wbl) 11c1.1l hPlr 
for ll, Junt- CJ:::r.1lna1lun! or for c·nt~rlng Colk;:r In Surtl'111l1cr 
~l.•Jt:'d b".i;ln Ill ont·i'. Son.<! ot thi:~c· c-ourecs m:ir be be-Jpful tu • 
111:'41 l•'lthcr11 wl•1> b:n·e d:11111tR In thrm. • 
.A!Jpla •cut!t a.hould mtc 11rccl:!ely wh:ll their knowl~l&'F of ~h··lt c·b:.illl!n 1111l>Jct't Iii and forward thl• fl"".: Hill: rhc appllC3tlOu. 
1 e11 tbt h:n1111r.' wlll ht' 1>c11:un 111 once. 
))ft. BLJ ~·:< .\LI., .\lllltln Biii .... St. John'"· 
ASK YOUR ~ROCER FOR-~ 
' I . ;(. 
HoWar~'s E~ii'l~U~g.h 
t. • 
aoRAx lstOAe: .· 
• '. I •• , : j"' ' ' t 't :•,, 
f Specially suited for Wtnter use, as it not onfy makes clothes whito ~0 t. but protects the hands. ·· 
. ' 
and. 
' 411 ! ... .., • 
Ja Sold ~Y Mes&rs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Bowring 8ros,, Ltd., R9y-I Stores, .btd., 
A mes Baird, Ltd., J. D. R>:an, C. F. Bennett .& Co., T. '& M. Winter .. J. J. ~ulEahy, Steer B~s., East End Broaelwa~ Stt>re, W .. J. Murphy, 1. W~lsht 
· · Brophy, etd. . . , t • 
... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
·rhe Evenin{! Advocate 
laaucd t1J tb~ .J.Jnloo PubllahJna 
Company Limited. Proprietors, 
from their o!ice, Duct-worth 
Street, tbroo doo"' Wcet of tbe 
Savfap But. 
' . fll. F. COAKER, G9llftJ ..._. 
In etorr baalneu and socl.al punnlt the adTonta11·1 or lb: 
telephone han loq been ncopl&ed. In commercial ure " ho\ 
been the createat tlmr, labour and mone1 aaYlac nCC11sltr "! 
modem time.. Tbo adftntac9e or tb• '91~ are IO numerou 
and nluable, OU c:&Unot raU1 apprec:ate' ~ 
Tbe crutest drawbac:lrl to tho contllry lltll ba1'0 bffll llJ 
laolatlon, lta meqre opJOrtultl• for bullleei and eoclal ~1::; 
p>uno and lti 1Ull fewer belllll• for piot4lctlon. bat -.rit • 
placing or a telepbOD6 In the rural bom• tben comn a c:h1111~· 
un the telephone neel'ler from tbe hOolt a11d a mulUtude '' .,.. 1 • 
In reach or 10ar 'IOtce. At an1 boUr of tile dQ' or ntgbt rou ~= 
talk hl1tantlr with JOQr nelPbcnar nut door, wttb tbo doet~r I• 
town, or with tbe eon .or daQSllter Ill the cltJ mil• away. ~lie 
ODO of tho adftnt&i" Of modern Olllbleerfq 1kJll and 1cielll 
dl90oYOrJ otrtrt4 to the naral comma~. 
• E'ltrJ. Telepllo•e It a ..., .......,, statloa. 




; ru,cdo and Slip-$ 298 ;..i II' l'r models.:-over :: (i1lO on d1spl~~ ~ romprisin~ evet!.' ' 
::-i color :ind ~tyle range gunrnn· 
::-i l•><·d \alues at $1.00. 
~: $1.25 Camisoles 
::,.( H:tdiumette or Snt· 
? in ( ·ami,oles, Em-
~ t-roid~rcd or plain. 
:?" :o'tr:w "houldcrs. 
59e. 
' . 
THE EVENING AD.VOCATG, ST. JOHN'S, 
A sample lot or women's fine 
, Vests or fine cotton and lisle, 
todice or built up shoulders. in 
rcgu'ar or extra sizt>S:" 
3 for 7::.C. 
Five O'Clock Tea Aprons 
WOltTll t 1' TO ~ I.:.)(). 
Jt UDtln'Cl' ftJ t'llUO't 
ln1m. :ill rolof" nnd 58 
rombh111ll(!D' \l It h e 
11•.i'" 1l11l:itr riftrt.. • 
Hmt look 'o \\f'll, 
\ 
I I 
:., Rarely have we made such a~ Extraordinary Purchase, ri.ght at the beginning of a s~ason, but market condltions~fi 
~ us~ .and YOU, our customers, ·may share in our good fortune, for we are GOING 'tO STARTLE TBE CITY \VITB a'~ 
=< IONAL UNDER~PRICED DRESS SALE--that ~fll make new bargain history. · ,i:m: · :1 .' • .. ' ' 
::f "' • I ,. 'l . I I 
E OVER ·3000' ':NEW SPRING' fiREss& 
:?; • I ,~ • • t ' • ~• • 
.. 
t ~r.t I ". ~ J" : ' 
are involved. Products of leading makers, selections comprising such fine materials. Such a variety of Channing styles, newest 
colors, and in a size range for \Vomen, Misst?S, Stouts and Children's sizes. E\•ery gnrm<>nt is fresh, crisp and ~~~ha\ing just 
been opened-and no matter what colour, or ma~crial, style or size you want-you will find it here-and at savings which Dl&ke it 
quite impossible to duplicate these values late1· on in the ~cason. 
J J --·~'• 1 Jfl •l •.:tin ... 
"? . 
who excercise true economy 
th.eir entire needs in Spring 











Ex'lra sales people will care for your wants! E.'1Ctra . , · ... ! . 
floor space ,provided ! · . , · , · • 
, - ~-----------------------------~n a ::.-------------------------------------~----------~------------------------------------------ ~ ~ • • !!til . • • • ' • • :ri ~ Another triumphant value achievement to the credit of this mo~ey!'savlog. Beadquar.terS .:i 5 for St. john's most thrifty shoppers. . Share ~,n these ' unprecedent~d savings. Don't think ! 











. - ·s 1~N . .i ASSOCIATION., .. OF .;FA H '-'. • ' 1 .-' 
::< dl ,·. . • . • . .. 
~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~,~~ 





EVENING ADVOCATE,". ST. JOHN'S, 
TEACHER'S lnctcd as n key which unlocked tho ,tncula~o a 10.,0 or· rudfnl:: amcms• door or progr01111 In all other eull- ~ll &;up!la. • 
CONVENTION 1 J1.-ct11. AlJy teochl!r who aeat $4 couht pt I Herc rollo\\•cd n ' 'ery pleasanl In- '$8 wor~h or books. Ma117 LUcht~ d 
, . ' I tcrruptlou. Dr. Blncknll held up a jftrs:I dlallked Uae boob. h•L aQe:-
KEI I IGREWS book. "This," he sale!, "cont&IUB twc u- •ntrla both &he>· a nd tbt tcllota& _..,_...., .. !_.,.,..,. ty lessons In ruualc. These le1111ona ',learned to loYe tiaem. -r-..,,, 
__ I wore given by n mian wbo could g11t n ( Mr E. EDloU. tlieu ~ ~~ 
This second meeting wai1 sue«•• fee or $2.fi for every leuon be taugbl" .... ~r··•~ 0:1 11ttcndaice. ft'c.,elll-
fully held al Kolll!P'cws on S11Ll\rd11.y. •M:comp:mylng this book were. twenty .IJcfQrc uny prog~~~ ':Ou;f!. .~ ~C! 
March lOtb. Doth 1bc character of record• 1lvlng each lesson conULID':!d N'ertoas Bzhautiaa fn brlnicfag up tbe~da~~li6W 
tho proi;r1mmo nml tho ntteudBncel In the book. , . ~the..., nmlll1 I.work. tho atcad:mco hud to ~ r:!nd 
w111 very gratifying. Mr. Macphcm1on of .bo Ro)'UI S1oroa I A - - N . aD: Wilen t cllolarJ ~e lflil Wteha 
la ordtir to be anre O( accommodn· Ud .. bo e~Pllllned, liod \'e!'Y kindly ~Y•- e~ :ever; t~o 01' thl'ft 1ftek. o"t 'the 1111r 
Uou only c. oc E. tea<'hor1 Crom Top·l looncd the gramophone. mac:bill.) und · • lnd lrrl'gulrr attc11daate wlOl It. 110-
ull to Bo)' Roberta nnd from tho rc!cords and had also further obllg;id ,..._ _.., ; hlDf; of 11117 acoouat could bD done 
Model School , SL J ohn's, were ID\' ltcd.1hlm by &ending ~Ilsa Lilian Day tba wWda-.lmtbtbmol,-. 'tn lhat eclaool. 
Tho recent severe 11110-..• s1orm" hlock I Ind)' In charge or lhl' Or:lmophonc pllClna nq11a1U• .... 1111p111:. Flrt1t •tart a c:ampatp. enlllt If 
lug ro:ads · ond rllllwuy made It 0 11- Dcp:irtment :o operate n11<I demon- l _..._ • °" JIOUtble Ole aN ot tlae JlllnDt9 cl 
peor t111 IC the nttendnnce would be atrBle tho . working oC tho Instrument. .!!!'~WREN~ ~o to 1:. See UIQ eYtrrtJallls ;aQJ I 
small. :-;overthclcu. the numher l There ~ere, besides the lessons ua lmow or to laelp apptlilt: N11 Sood t 
)>rt-sen t ,...011 nwuy byeond oxpC(!t:ttlun music se\·crn l lessons on physic.ii ~ complaln. 11 IJ• at 
nnd the reto re \•cry oncourngini; .• The J Drill. Miss Day .then entertained and · - i;e ~·· 
m o11t reCresblng ttan of It nil wns the pleased tho lis teners. j •Ides. Hla lectUl'C) wu ell•~ Uull 
fact that the two teachers from Port! T he toocllera then hoped tba: the 1wlth mlr:h whkb Hemld to 11•• bla 
de Ora\·e. Mr. Walter Dowe and ~tl11S j dny would soon eome wbcn thllY lis teners a11 ea•T tlm• or It ~ 
Maggie Morga n, walked to the near-, could hB\'e such nn Instrument 1111d ~loa11 day of brain work. 
c.-11 s tation. :ilthoui;h the roatf11 were such ln.11lruct1vc rccorcls In their I Hla wor¢1 · lm,Praaed 
procUcully lm;i:•119ablc 011d reached llthools . It. would not only be nn nhl j • ·Ith tbo 8XC:ollat 
there before nine am. A fh·c mile lo ie:ichlng muslu, phyalcnl drill, e1c.,, 1tbJ'3rlee. 1i folio~ 
w:ilk. T his ahow~ 1 he llll<'fin<'O m~t I but would be s uch o belp In gettln; lectarl!ll all 
'Of our teachers arc :-c3dy to n1o l1e, In up enter:aiaments. ,to read well ud 
order to lmpron• I Afler n rew minutes rcce11 Dr. v. l1tben feed 111.tm "*' 
lfalJ! olT, to oil 1h-sc \\'ho nuend- Burke wo11 Introduced. 1111 s ubject I 11teratan,. 'nae 
ed! '1'111.·~· who 1.11:" nd\"l\lllni;o or 11-:as S~hool Wbrarlce. It nppeared th;1t I Yldecl. bf tll• 
e\'ery 01111ortnnll)' to bru:ulen tbell'. Dr. Burke'11 . method wns at fil'9t to 1·~1oa. wen [GI 
outlook on fuelling, clesen·l• morejitel overybod)' In a pleasant mood. li e boob had ~ 
c·rN!lt by rm:. th1111 l!o t hose who howo\·er, succeeded, ror In a Cew m1>· · hotb Ill th• 
11c11rcely C\'f'r make nn c tforl to gel metil8 he hod each one 1hakln1 his (Tho· Gllll Of \tit 
:iny help wh:\taoever. 
The- Corty persou11 <>f the ltllme pro· re~~lon. wbo Ml a round th~ 1oblC!ll for . W Y! '.4! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! &M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ '~ 
dinner null t en on Sllturday, showet1
1
i ~ 
th::t. . It ,.. ~ nn ro.ccllent thing for - • • • • • • - - • 
teachers O\'en to meet 1oi;ethe r nnd ~ 
enjoy n social hour. 11 Is 100 murh , .,,~ 
themsch·es the 1euchcrs nrc. So much ~ 
perha ps th.it ma ny feel cl:1hcr 1001 ~ 
.... 
llomhnsllc or too shy nnd re~C'r\'ed. :: 
By g:ithcrlog toi;ethcr tell.Che~ hn\·c :.."'1 
many real truth11 more st ronglr Im· =:-< 
presse1I upon their mlncls. Amoni: I~ 
lhC'll" tilero Is one l\'hlcb 1tnnd!t out 3'i 
perhaps more c lear than all the res t. I ;_:-1 
That on~ It< ~ooowlll. Tiles :ire men .:~ 
and women or the s;ime profosglon :: 
Md ore t bcrerore bound In· the code I :.~ 
of Nblc&
0 
to !Jc follh!ui and true 10 ~ 
their fellow t~acher:•. ::-i 






to keep you warrll aud cosyJ during the 
·cold nights; Now is the ·, time to · 
act before our best values in 
1
Wadded Quilfs. are 
· picked up. 111 lhc absence or lion. Dr. Unrnc!I. ~ 
Mlnl111er <•f E:ducnl!on, Dr. lllal·kall ~ ;;,. . 
Supt. oC Etluc:n1ton (C. o f E.), presided. -
Dr. lllcckoJI, In apcoklo,; ot the 1 :.?-i 
ab"<"Ucc or Dr. Barnes. rc>grettcd thBt : 3'i 
bcca:i11e or lll nes11 he could not· nt· ' =-i ~Del, and 1101cd thol he wos 1>r~senl1~ 
In splrlL ~ 
He i;'O\'C the teri.chcrs n henrty .,..cl- -
come. lie appreciated the 111>lrlt! ~ 
which p1·omp1ed them 10 ntteod In I :!-I 
spite of man) dltncultle1 In the "o~·. =:-i 
Colltlllulng •• he thanked HeY. 11 . . ~ 
1'aC81 ror hi. u11llrl111: ell'ort.11 oa be· I~ 
Ila.If oC &Ile caUM. and OXPl"HIC!d bl11~ to Jin.. Fa•v ud other ..,. 
IC~ l'i.A.,-. W.~ at 
~ ... 
.,. 







"fhis is a hou~<·ho!d si1~·iag through· 
o·uc the length aud br'e.ndfh ·of the .. Jund ttnd 
tlu.~ t1nautities '\ve hav(l' sold ma!~es this 
no e1n11ty boa~t. 
Size 
f,.') x i2 
t50 x 72 
60 "( 72 
60 x 72 
66 x 7Z, 

























72 x 78 
5G x 72 
72 x 78 
()0 x -, ,_
66 x 72 
. 72 x 78 
72 x 78 




















- .:i .. n WC ti.'lVO n.:w: 
1€ ~t"•>t I th<lr poaltlona; 
1-E I Wltthlnr. non. R. ~ 
1€ ";~nit' " f bl• Porty 4 
~ "··~r~· •llc.-o:e.t111 to tbe 
ti: l»·i· h!cut t'n:iJ;eor. 
Ji: ~ I rttmal:a. JI 
~- I A~ F .. '<·S.\11.0R'S. \\1 
:. ,: r1mil~rly ot Trl'Dlty 
~; :o.t l"'b('Dt ~tdlai; at St 
-· . --------o -· . 
!i: l BURNT HEAD 
~I STILL BACKS THE 
~I GOVERNMENT ·~= I ~ ' (Tu t11l' f~cillar) 
ti·: I T>rnr s:r.-ln !c11.d:illi:: oHr :~· t•I· 
1-S: 1.r.1:;; u( ; ·our p:ip·.•r Ii.~~, \".uni rram 
i.::: cHr;- phn·.- l':.C'"ftt thit> rihtr t 
~ 11~• 1':·. ht I '\"~>tlld dl"lll' n !t• • U:i ~ IL 
~ "111;• mmh read p.11 .... 1·. tl•I.' .\h•><dlt 
\\'•II, Sir, all tbc talk tl ~clllD'I htt 1:41:1 
~ . tr t'.:? to1n'n11: t•ll'C.·tiou- ~'t1w •• \Ir }~i­
t-:= IUI'. I c:.n t c-!I )'C:t II 1, 1111 ·~l· p r tbL 
...:= 11'crlu; 111 .come oru11n1I l11•n'. 1 n·ll) 
..e: j urnr ulJ hond3 urounu l1c-r1• 1.~ .. "11 ur 
. .: I on tho T <1ry i:rrnR. I :•l•o nu 11" l•f 
":: j yuur 11a!"t'r thut Sir J ultu •~ := In: 
i.:: •inl'l~ <'II •hi~ 1ll:ilrlc1 1h1• <"'1111111!: rte<" 
~= i lion. I liUJll)OllC II '" t ... >ff-u•. Iii' 
._J€ kno"" that fl Is no Ufl' !or him t•• 
. fE < 1>me lhll.l Wt.)' \\·Ith hlll ntlllfnt. 1 llll.' 
1€ murC!. The people 11ro11ntl I:• re 1:mn•I 
_ put t l?at Sir J ohn'11 n111li11n· "' t • onh 
• tE , n11 re hlufY. Tbat 111 not 1111· ki1ttl ot 
.e I .;c.·n ll:! 1~1ple 1"1110d IWl'tl \T'.tftl, II 
1€ ! ·~ 1.1 •11 111.:l' Sir R, A. Stjulr ... ;111.t llP!lo 
te: \\'. ~. \'oalctr w1• w::nt aniun•I h~t. 
~ w:-11 , re worklnir for th" ti1tttd 1' 
~ -.• !"l' 11,11ennen ond the ' .. uunna l~'i· 
- or<r 4..Wltb rei;ard t he m~;t 1l11L art 
~ <1 .. t. 1111 for lbl11 cllbtrll'! ~.· ?-.11 c n"1 
>-=• tlc'l'rnlt<!<'Y hnrd u1• 111 th.• vr.•~111 
.e tlm". hilt '11'C' feel -.11'C' 1hut 11tc GM· 
te . "'"'.:~;it ct:ndh!Ate wlll bl' rr 1m1d 
toe' Wlth :. 11weepln1 maJ:irlty. G.• ;i..'l~d 
- 8Q11lrc:1 anil trr and t;et tl\C 1111111bt"f 
>E 4111l throasb *-uae tbe 11111.k•rll\. art ~ •l ,-cur hll"9l liQd ·KITe n~ labor 1114 
tE 1 .. r.•11lnymra!. Look for ln11111•~· )Ir. 
tel Edltcr. the coadltloa• nn f~•11•~ 
toe •tl'tD.l•H wlaat &Iler are tllfff, roll'~ I nrr• d to tlalrtr Yftn r.-;o. To 'lfhoia 
tE 11 ~ c:rldlt !Suet ·To my mla•I It i- flllll. 
tE w. J". c.1r.,. tlle ttllherm,n'f trifll'I· 
tE I Rn!nt I b&Ye not talt•a up 100 mad! 
· tE .,, roar nlnble .,ace. tb1n11111i; fOI M: ID DDtlclpatfoa. I ~In. 
Me Youn trub'. ..:.-. 
A P!SJttmKA."\ \'u1...-1·~0n,. DbL 
who ..... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE" sr. JOHN'S, 
~I MarneR ! MOVE A~ THE~ HALL 
~Hlln~~ ortWElS le~~ ~:i~:; m;:~D~ol:r ':,°.t~~:; U \} lt\I afternoon. Mayor Cook presided and C1.unclllor11, Outerbrldge, Vlnlcombe, 
Collier. Ryan and Dowden were pres· 
-
11ea1ifornis Fig Syrup" 
Child's Best Laxative 
is .. lont. • Af~er the preliminary b\Jalne11a bad 
ooen gone Into. tho ro11011·ln;J ma t· 
te rs w~ro dealt wltb by the Board . . 
Ocput)• M,lnls.er ot Ftnnnca Kea ting 
acknowledJed receipt of the Council's 
cheque for · $60,:?71.73 being payment 
· of lntere1~ city debt and conlrlbu: lon 
to.wards the UJ>kcel) of the Fire De· 
~ // .·'l: 1mruncnt 10 December 31st last. · L ~l'!/ j lnspoctor Oeueral Hutchings, J n ~ • ~l~ . I reply to Council's communlca~lon N J. · ~ . the npP,llca.tlou or J ob Brotbera and 
\~?2-~'4£)) ICQmpnny Uml1ed. to store tucl oil In 
6
_.,,{ ; tuuka of s teel acboonor '"I'Gmora". 
· _ toted ho had no obJecU01111 to tho 
rcque111 being granted, pro,1dcd :h e 
S<'hooner II! ancboro?tl In the Harbour 
or mooNd at the Southside premises. 
l'hc uppllcnnta a re therefore gh•en 
I perrn!J!l!lon to moor tlro schooner at · their Southside pr<!mlses. tflll It .r 1- • crl,h, blllou!i, <'011• T . D. curt. wrote re the necessl ~y i:iraltJ or tlill 111 nihl. children love ot bnvlng drains, etc. opened up on 
~-!ruin - 1·ut uf ·-Cn lHorrila Fig r.onclortdr. Prince of \\'al~ :md Oc11r 
:r.-;r.- .\ 1 :1i<t1U'.mful ne\'er . falls to Stro:l:S. This wns r cforred lo the 
¢.D tht'1i1· r .1nd bOwel~. In II few City Eng!uce!r. • ~·you • :l•I H<' fClr yourself howl P. rorbeu. Allondale Ron/ 11Skcd 
~tbl)· It wllrlts all tho souring payment or nlle.: .. 'd damage1:1 to crop;' 
j.d a11d ni-tY hlle 0111 or the stomach dnrin!' the opening up of new rood, 
~~...-el~. :iu1l you !Jui·e a well pltl)'· 1 Ruller Work, l !l!!L T be mn:.tor will I 
1:1 ~I.! :lllJtu . oo l(ll'en cor.shler ntlon when c l:>.lmii 
:ZJli,nJ uf mo1her11 keep "Call- tn this cc.nnectlon are beln1~ duo.It 
llttlt F'i~ :;.r1111~ h:imb·. Tbo.y know with. 
, dii:. i:1ul ttJCl.l; sun'!< n fl ick child! :\lnnd1nl1'11 CnmJ;e. 1..td. wrote In 
~roir, .\•' )onr druggillt foi ref.Jrence to the placing of ordo?r for 
1,:.:~ •·l1:ili1>1rula f'f~ Syrup" ~hlch the necessary pa:-ts In connt'<'tlon 
t:s c:r1ui011S (OT hnblcs anu children wfth ru1nlr ... to 1h1' l ' ouncll'11 Sprlul:-
tt~'.I :~,, r.r;uu 11 lln botllc.. :\!other 1 Irr:; und 'fr uclt. wh1ch. the;· colll<'ncl-
!n itN «•) "I alifornln" 0r you mn)' ed. :1houhl bo\'c been ordcrc1I t hroua;h 
iu 1:1 lmh~ti.;n tig syrup. Lhelr firn1: thl')' being the loci.I NP· 
'I'e.&entnll\'es oC tho lnternntJonal 
Motor Compnny. The lli1t oC pnrts rc-
qulrctl wns :;lvcn thl' Contractor. who. 
\\'.l'tH :\1 :1()~. :\t:ir. 14- Thc flrs t 11 bo. ll l;i understood. o rde rcll s:imo 
I' ::-.1 .~ t!. llrlll"!l Oo1·cr11ment ' dlrec~ from tbe ttltlnut:icturer3. 
u!rr t!:l' r•" r .. ;,· ncttotlated tie bl I Tiie Presld<int or the T .1'.U. wr ot,' 
;iX.ir ~:rt• mt.1·11 11 :i~ made 1oclt1Yi In rererenco 'to tho rate l)a!d truclt· 
c ll< :\(u \or!.. t'c•kl'nl Resor\'c lmen employed In 1he cartngc or s now 
b:.t .\Ith· r"!I till 1ormal :1irreement Ion Municipal Work~. It wn rdcr::d 
k• ray,; ;11111all}' hccn signed. tbe thnt c.'Onsideratlon or snmo stn . o ve r 
!-..t.' Gg1trn:i:r:n matle kil l \\ n Its' until tho tu lJ Ooard lsp rcse 
!t!:ft to 1~r :-i ou•e the $U!?S.O &I, ,\pllcutlon ot l'.:. T . t: •ll 
tmmy 10 :-.:itur.: the 1lcbt tu c1·cn uermlaslon to repn:r hou 
~ llil!lb~ ~l'r hi:ndr~d million do~· '1 Road and Prescott Street. r datn· i 
ll:tth' fi ~ri! upon 1~hlth the alxt~- aged by nre uoruo time ngo, wns 
l'l': Nr fundioi: 11l.1n wus talculated cr;\nt ... '<1 aubje<:t 10 the approval c.i!. 
---. • • ., t.ho City Engineer. I 
"I I.I\ E" 1.0!" r T,ht? Cl:;· Enitlncl'.I' roported thnt 
, . ycate1·Jny rornoon lho s pindle 01 tl:e 
• 1 •-In colhsl'ln ore 1 bydt ::nt comer Job's Co\'c, wa1cr 
~;<·e •h•' ..;1r.:itfl Comp:rn~··s Str~t. brol<O orr while bclnr; ll'a~Cd.' 
rw:tr ~r.r1 nk In ten mln11t.•11o1Thc Council cmplorccs dltl 0,·crythlni; 
l';tllC~t I:> .1 •1•-flatch, with h I OSz! to elTt?Cl rcpnlr:I OS quickl y IUI LJ01S· 1 
(1\i:tf-<1t• Un'· • slbic. 
r.f.R\i \ n • .., l' ROl'OS \LS Thi' City Hcntth report ror the 
· ' • , \\'Ctk showed :en new casra ot Scl\r• 
· -- I let F1wur nnd one of Dtpthcrla. I 
IA\1>0:\, )far. 1 •• - White C'l"ldcncc Mnuy otiu:r routine matters wer<'' 
C ~~'";i.lHc II'< ·•1C1t:i l111t In Ger·' tllsposed ot: aftt-r ps .. lnr; tho par· , 
1 t 'lt!ent<' J'1 t'raoce and Bel· ' 1 oll» and bill•. the meellnc adjourn· 
W «>CIC lo the llltko of DowD·led.. 
lbtt!. Url!bh rurclP oftlce olll· j , 
~ to ~meoL oa tbo nrf. 
&llat lb BtrllD 110!ts> 
the 
w·e 
These R·emarkable' Values are being 
advantage of by thrifty buyers. 
taken 
SPRING COSTUMES 
are wonderful values. 
I 
DON'T FAIL To· SEE THEM. 
Ladies' Pµll=Oversj SJ~98 each 
Ladies ·have you madt! your St. Patrick's 
Day Purchases. ~ .. Orir \V tndow DispJ~.y has 
Caused. quite ,a City SensatioQ, Neat, Nifty and 
. . . 
Durable. COME ·" .ND .. SEE US 
Insure with the rr Q UE E J\....:} ~ CompaaJ lanla1 tbe lar&elt aamber of PollcJ Holien la .... . 1.. ~ foudlud. BYery utflfacd•a·anea ta tettlfa1......., , Olfice: ' m Water Street. Adria Bids. P. O. 
THE EVENING 
Hides and Fors Wanted st. Pamck's Dar Events 1~~m::.t1:~==:t~~=a:uca=~tall:IEI 
.___ D.1:1 a..._B.l S. Parade. 1 
~000 Jh11krat Slllnc. also Sllnr, 2. t.> p.m.-~Jovln• lllcturo 
fro11s, lflllte & R4-d t1ox. )[artln, Xlnlr, Prince's Rink. 
Bnr, \feaffl aud .LJu 811ln~, fow :!.:SO 11.iu-"f"nclng thl' Musi<-," Call· 
llldeic. lno; Chlld~n·" Percy, Star llall: curd 
St-ra11 Qr:i"I,_ ro11Pff I.nil and Ohl Pail)'. St. Vincent cle Paul HR.II, llar-
lto11eaud Old Robbtrs. 'ry Road. 
NOW! 
Hlr:;heat ~farket Prices. 3.00 11.m. - Entert.nlnmt'nt, 
Croi.a; Bridge and 45'a, .Auln Maximo. AND IN FUTURE! • 
FOR SALE. 
2,000 SIDES AllERICA.X 
LUTHER. 
L'lt) p.111.-('owan Ml1111lo_p Enter-
SOLE tnJnment, Methodist College Hqll; T. 
1,200 FEE'f DLAfK t"PPER LE.\TH· 
ER. ' 
1,uire QnanUtr of CHA~S A~D 
A~CHORs. 
.\nd All Kind~ of Ships• Supplies. 
A. Cnrll Party and Supper. 
8.00 i._m.-L..0.A. Concert nnd Sup· 
per; T~ nod Concert at. Cochrane 
Street Lecture Room. 
i.I~ p.tn..-~lo\•lni; pl<'lure 1how11: 
Ynudevllle, lllnJesilc; Prlncl''a Rink . 
;.:JO 1-.ni.-~aaonlc Dancl'. "(.'ellldh." 
ABSOLUTE 
B.l.S. Hell. 
~ORTH. AM. FUR, HIDE AND S 11.111r-DanN?, K. oc c. Hall: "lrl!lli 
METAL COMPANY. =--h;ht," :\lethollh1t College Hall; En-




tt>rtnlnmrnt. Holy C'rou; Cnrd Party, 
St \'lnct>nt de.l'nul"a; Card Parl)-. St. 
\n1lr(\v'11 Cluh: Card Party :inti Da.ncc 
In Stnr Club: T. A. llu.nce; "J)fomond 
:\ly!lll' r)"·· r nd C'oncrn. St. Josl'ph' .. 
1111yl<'stown. 
'-I:. 11.1u. ~7onc<'rl, etc., 
SOCIABLE AND CONCERT. 'ta~ima. 
Under the auspices or Leeming ,au 11.m.-"Fncln:t the 
Lodge 1282. 'C;i'lln11 TheatN. 
--- 1\---\n \'ictoria Hall. 1\tarch 17th. 
ST. PATRICK'S ~IGHT. Cnsh!n and C~nscience 
Tea will be served at 6 o'clock 
nnd concert will stnrt at 8. Ticket 
Thi- cunnlc.r. thin~ St. Jolln'11 Wtat 
ho1. IJN•n crentf'd to In Ilic pollllcw 
hl .. ror~ wa11 the elaboration b>• Cuhln for Ten nnd Concert 50c. 
Mnkc n point or being present. 
mnrH.16 
1 on • QtHdt-nf' nt thf' Torr rommlttl'e; lt~=~=:a;a:Jtll, 
r•1.>m11 le.Rt nli:ht. l'oshln 5'1111. ac- • :.;;;~==========~~ 
---~-----
l orcllni:- t•> the lfall)' ~ews. tbnt lhl' I 
membcr11 o( the UO\"f'rnm1•nt hod no PERCQ N~Jj 
Grove Bill Bulletin 
-----CUT FLOWERS 
Crvsonthemums. !\Ck. lo S2.00 
doz. 
Carnations . . . . . $2.00 d07-
Narcissos . . . . . . $2.20 doz. 
Calenduln 50c. doz. 
CP.IPnduln . . . . . . . filk. dO''-
POT FLOWF.:R..c; 
Cycl:unen ..... . . $1.7:> up 
Prirr.ala . . . . . . Sl.00 each 
Geraniums . . . . . . 50c.. uo 
A7.aJeas . • . • .. • . . $5.00 
Fems . . . . . . . . . . 75c. up 
Tel 2.nr.. I'. O. UnJ' ;~. 
Insoeclion Jn\·itf'rl . 
l <'OlllH hncc. !low t·:in Sir ~llc'iaf'I 11ar \:] tbut. llow doc!I he kn11w! lie wouldn't -know t'On11cit•nCt,! If It bit him, 011 It 'Jht' m:in)" (rien1l11 of )Ir. Jaillet! O'N.! Tkllttil ftric!-~tifiiri..~ l<Urcl~' lllUSl 111\\(' tried ~o do \err ('onroy will regret to learn thlll bo It J(~& c.uen ..... ... ~NJ .. frt'quc111l>0 In his cor<'<'r. C'n11hln, him-I rtow c0nl\nell to bl11 home •• the·r~jlallt. Sceare JOIU'll at tlle ~ 8tae 1 da1' • • 
• 11elr. htum·1 n nocldlnA' l\C11uulntnnt·c i-nlt of en acd1lt>nt: on Tueaday le11t llOIWl'J' wblle t••n Ill JK t~ Id~,. troll t Iii 
with consd<'Dt"l' ond It 111 lnuithnble I when he 11jir;~ned bis ankle aeverel)', I 0 0 • • 
that he 11hcmld e•;en nientl11n the wonl ' Ills rndt•:ivora> to s;et to hl11 home :i~-. f'A~ or ..teleplo•• Ile Ro1al Stctlea. Obstructetl 'nte Police 
at J l1 It Is oma:r:lnA' that h•• .. hon hi I ~r1&vntc·d th<' Injury cousldl'rablt l'O •rJ lo l'Oilt'n~ JIUr tlt'ltl" for tlle 
hR.P the hordlhooti to u11e It 111 uw that hi' will IJ<' In ror n rn1111'.r o:. lrf.h ''frhb ~lirhl'" at Us• lf~tho:lbit A woman wa11 before Cour: tb!a 
I , Ill"•'• ·nee or a St John's uncllcnc••. ~ l:l'k". ., (':1llf'J:<· ll:al!. morn In.- r.~arpd •Ith hllY'tur: 1>b-j --o-- . . --. O-- 11tructed lhe flOlft:e In the cllacharse Rosalind Repo1ht It 11 11n1l<'r!!looJ thnt Lt.-C'ol. cnr,· l. 1•t'(.f.l<' Mrr<'t ( hurrb-)ll~slon An·. oi their ~ur)-. ·b)- preventlnx thr:, 
I ! Th V l T. ~an~le, D.G.R. & E.. 111 ll't1Tlni: ql\·c:s:ir>. Spl·d11t srr\·!ces mornlni;. frona ll<'llr<-hlng ber prt.>misea for In· I rec esse s f:n~ln111l tndn)" l'll route to ~ewfonml· In('\" :\tar:: Fc1m!1:k. Ill>. ~venlnir; Re\·. tr.xkatlng liquor. Sh{' W'(ll COll\'ICted 
I The rollowlnr. mcarnr,o ,.. .1!1 rcr:ch·- 3 • • • ( 1 . 1 • 1 ' n 
t 
• . I nd Fr :S:inti;lt>"s ,-1.-11 I• 11r11hnhly Hc.mmon1I Jo~ni<on or Gower 8trcol n111I """"' f:; or 10 do.ya Two prfj() • 
·t'\l this morning by llca~rs llntN/ & o~ bus!ne>111 lu conn<'< Llun "·~t~ .. l,''"l u.rc 1· --o_;;_ 1 ~-" <·h~~llt'd ~ltb c~run'.<!lne•11 one: 
Co'y from the Ro!ll•lln 1. :Slld. \\nr )lemorl!ll. f r 1 '· sron1.:> rcsp<'.tlv1·l> wer<' cll~ch:in;· J G M NEIL I · . · ..!. · I 'fhr I1~P!!<'bl.on 111 tbt' .... ur"I ed. 
.. • • C I Rcsollnd ((I mil~ r;oulh of <'aP" G" l G "d M t , f111ry ln1 the world and h," con•tnl" I 
____________ ........... _ n nce at s nm Slithtf'tl three '1Chll1n- For lr 1'lll es ~ ovemen 1110 m;:li:r po .. lthetr OD<\ llPPMlfDll<'I' In ' -·- -- --0----
-------------- , '-'r': procN•tlln~ :o•.·nrch1 thf'lu. ltt! • -- h;. John'... Tllllt' 1111, <"hllR<"f! 11f ... -... ~900 Goods Theft 
NOTICE I ' 'C'r)" ll1tht nnrl dn11e •packl'd, ~lnkh>s \\" hnvi• bern Dllk··d to t"orr«:l un I 10 f hhn nt the t~uellr l .f'.llUlf' ('on<"~rt; rulr prlllfl'l"lll.. c1 ror whlrh <'rl'PI Into our Ul'<'Ot1nl 1 th (' •1 11 11 I 
. I Tile ~hip l~ <'Xpr('(i'tl tn rpuch l':>rt or th<' Ladle11' Horkcr mnu~1 1mhlltth-1 11 ~ " ' C'lf' u : I T . - • 
Take nouce that One .Month tonl ht 1 . llt . , "rl >N•U·rlli\\· wbl!tln 11 wo11 lltn:id - .-- "o l'"='l":I l'Ono<ilmcil tn till• Brnntl· 
nfter date hereof application will I ~ or N1r.) iom ro~ moru.n"( j ;hot n 11e1rtinn or th•P r'orc••d.- wc:n· . Thf' t'cn!u .. y t'allt-d "Th,• £-cl:t'" w·n) Hou&<' nr Fa.-hlon nnd !IUJlllO'",.( 1 h,tl.,-!!O miles S.. K hr E. Cape r.iar H.!I 
be made to His Excellencv the At R t I• •o he donitcct to the Child W1•Uart> ' Drlll'• ... ~, une or thl' mo""1"uapre"":1f to <.-ontnln !!llOds to th<' 'l'tll:i<' or !-.•.11 Boa:nhlln: Ice ,·~rr h('ll\Y: rcw ship:. -----.....::..----..-
. : . · 1 es .. ,. ~ ... ti 'I Till' U"" Of tht• r'nk \\'II~ l:ctu .. l'U'r then on D .. 1:1::e In ~l. \\Ore r t mO\'('(f to thl· 1-:~nmlnln:t \\'Orv l:i ~111.bt. I 




· • ' 1 · 1Ju11n· ... 111.1oli 1,.. 11r ,e1r sow for thi• rou11111 n d1ly or two ns:o un•I i•'•t!n' O· ---· . 1 
Pelley, Merchant. or Port Bland- Till' mor.nl rcmuh111 ot th~ ltUI' mc-nt Mid cml,•r the au:iplci< or thl'G. (::iel~«' 1.f'".iune 1:1 .. 11 '-lri..11 Slir:hl .. 111 Ollcnt>cl th~}' wl'r<' found to c·o;11;11•1 To-day's Express Cancelled I 
ford, for the right to use the J_nnw:; H~s!I!'}" wcrr lt>udcrly laid •n ! \\'.\'.A~ h:ilf of tht> procee<111 rr11m lh<• ("ul'Nt• tral!. 1 nothlny; mor" '"11h111ble thnn !!:wk~ o: . -- Bdore disposing rf 
waters or. Norlh,·est River and l<'t1ttrcla} llftcrno?n !'ml.lllt the t1or· i 11·hlch went to the C'hllll Wclfarr. . .\11· 1 -o- II con!. · STOJlllS HOLD l"P lt.\IL\f.\ \" 
• • tO¥.' of rrlr.nds rrl~nda 1111d rela:tou. • • • t k . TR U't'I(' : •ee US· 
Southwest River, nowing into the The late lfr. Jhus~y who hAd reach 1'0Clallon. Half the pro<:t>t•chl frum ! ht' nut! J:Rlnl' • :hi' nnn ~r '1 Ju11l :JI the ('u11tnms :\Ulbor:~h·'< ,.,. . I We guarantee to pay lbe 
WJters or Clode Sound. for the HI hla 66tb yen. w~ a DJJtlYe. ~ti Wednesday nlgh:'a 1.a.dle'11 nlllt<"'l ell'., hr.eke)" l<'a~!"' wlll ~' .played wnl~bt Cct tnt>d th<• proprle:or or the 11to1" 01 I . --. - . . . ''!larket price ror all kiAdl ~ r d • • · chi th ... t C h ... 1 •iio to :Ill? Girl Oulde11 movement. the 1 tn l:i1. Bon .s rlnlt. bO\\ e<>n th<' Ro> Ill thlr dlt1covny he rcct'lved n n'l'l" 0\\ lnA' to th<' r1 Cl'nt !!~H're ttno11 -.:urs an .a forwai d cash b• p o rlVlng ma nery. e .. n oaat. 1i..u1 come rom • n k 8 k r · • · • · 1 - 1 , • Day ot JaJaDds aomci yeara ap aud Ill balance to11·nnta vcl)t'n11e><. A 11tutc· on or C':innd:1 nnd th<' no n '"'JI" rrom Xew Ynrk lnrorml!•r. him· 11torms a onit thl• rallwo~· lint> tramc· tr.ail, or if you desire the 
oJla .. ~arch l(Ji, 1923. Uae WU• or bis death !le ... re.Jdlq ment of tl't' rKe!pl• will b<' publh!lh•••l l !'>lontrt·.:il team~ The Jt:llll~ proml~r I that the thert hnd bl'cn dls•~·w"r ••• ,ff; nu n llUSp•mrlrll. ond the 1'11.l'thound your rur can be uc:banaed. 
D 1£1.: PELlsEY. ;l1Ua ... ,....,. •t. ~ BtneL wllbln a feW' day.. 1'' ht> mtcrcstlni;. lthcr~. und thnt lhf' llUllf)O!!NI •;llllt~ lti>llrl'Pg h.• h<-111 up a~ Arnold>! CO\"P·,any class or goods you reqrt 
lift. 0-- - -0- party hnd bt'l'n nrrl'11ted. Thl' upo•iu "hfch \\ aa to hnvr 1 rock bo11om prices • 
• Jrlftins Is Ehrhl lrt .. h r:stllni nlll dnncP that ~uno out lO•!IR)' \\'llll cnncclled llll 11 Write ror quot111ions. 
Seein Strings mo .. t 11p~11tnlar oi da11re~·lhe Hlithl --·-----· ··l'c:lock Sm1dny. A \\('Rtbonnd <'Xl>rl'fls 
. g Caul r11p-at lhe <:aellt Ll'H'llt ('on· I Do you want to tell the Fisher· 1"·011 dun nt Port nux Biu•quea e:1rlr THE DOl\11~10~ STOii\ 
II Bnn. ·:tH.t ...... HI Ina la otr nn c•rt. Thr tlr-tl lime thl~ cbnrl' IV'' i men what yo11 ha\·e for sale? Well, thl!! nC1cr11oon. • J~lOil ~"'Gold ""'"··~•••• ~:~ T ... ft.-.....,.1 , Kii: ti Ill llft'D sta11:f'tl oul of lreh1nd. Roflk then. ptll your ad in TH& FISH· • P.O. ltl ~tra 11 .. o conne<: on \\" • a ..-:na.fEN'S PAnvn · · 
... _ •" I I u HI raar "4'1111'- at the R111nl ;,tallonf'l'J'. "-" • • ..-11t~ ADVERTISE l:S THE "!DlOC!TE" :ac>Yll.\oe,thor.ut.:fdl 
,...... nam I' :propos t OD. • .. r. tc· 
11 told tbe PMPl• at tlit Cashin c·11m- • 
mtttee meetluc Jut allbt to bewar• Portia Returns ~··· 
or tho Hamber propoatUon-"lt ha" To Pushthrough : 
3b• l:JeClrlc U1llt Co. otllclala Ill• 
fiirC··lJM ... Dti~~:mcd tile .HYWlll• tllla mornlllJ 
e'-~ leab or dial wblle owtns :o the aeYore lroat 
Qllle: wttla tlds Mil llO more ue M durlns the put couple or nmntb1, 
tlle hlk bOttle; sample Dell. Mc.: thl•r there la a aerfoua water ahortage for propostUoo la 11 karat: monu baCk 
If not u repreeented: aaent'a prollj tllelr power plant. no Immediate dang-
-200 per Cellt.: esclual.-e territory: 'er of a aertou1 curt:illment of dt'<'!rlc 
aeiar:,.~a; ~i;_:g. 1~.f·ro.. current la entertalnell. 
De,t. B.1511 Eltrlltla St .. DH llolae11. la. The C~mpany h111 at lcut alx 1la)'K 
marS.141.tun.aat • I run water 11upply in reatrve and "" 
. - mottl'r whnt condltl11D11 mny bo In n:,. 
The wife who naga It a vory obJ.?r· meantime ond while they nre 011v111-
tlonable pt'rt1on. Young wlvu. If you i Ins ronservatlon where f>Olllllble, 
know your Job•. don't do thRt. Anll I there la little Cl'or ~hilt before the sup· 
don·~ do It 11·hen he's hungr)'. or ply becomes tthortl'r lhero will bl' n 
whrn, h<''ll rngry.- Annle ~I. Swan . cbnngl' In we3thf'r condition. which 
(Mra. Burnett Smith). I will relieve the pre11ont 11ltuotlon. 
•trlnits to It." ~Ir. HlitKlna 1tlw1y11 , j 
tlffll 11trlnp attached to thlnp be c11n llll'U~~IUL£ 'fO t:>:T I~ UA \ ' 
find no other aritument 1111alnst. ''<'•. Thl' rnv<'rnmt>Dt co;i•t11l llep:artml'n~ 
Mr. Hlgi;lns wJll l\nd that the II um her rerelved tin• followlni: mt' ·11t1-.;e from 
baa "ODIP atrlni:!I. Capl. C'onnor11 or ~re. Porth thl" 
~--o morning: 
lo my npl'rll'n<'r there la nn qua I- '"Stuck In le~ l:? m.lr11 from Rotn 
lty In llfl''ll" hlch makes a richer con- Point atr>~e last l'vcnln1: Ahaolutcly 
trlbutlon tlmo :hrlft to tho building; lmposslblt• to get tbru and moy be for 
up or rhnractl'r.-Lord lfn>·or of l..ccd11 In long tlnul. tee In bay had i:ot to 
--4>-- brrnk up before ony ate:imc.r can i;cr 
S<K'lety ran never be cllYldl'd Into In." 
more tban•tw0 cla11t'll-those who do Thi' ahlp la trying to get up to St. 
their dut>" and lbo~e who don't.- Lord Alban's and nel&hborlng plftces, but 
l.AlnrhuJmr. had to retreat and waa dut' bark ill 
Puehthrough at 1 o'eloolt. 
The Irish "hish Night" 
r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, "' ilb·ose who ar_e_t_a-klng pnrt la the 
Oaellc League Conj:l'rt ln the Metho-
dfat' Colltp' Hall on St. Patrick'• 
night number amon111t th<'m the lend 
. 
Rei~-Newtoundland Co'y ., Limited 
S. S. 'KYLE,' .... I ' 
S. S. KYLE will sail fro:n Dry Dock Wharf, Saturday, Mai'ch 17th, going 
"to Louisburg. calling at Burin, Gran1 Bank, Belleoram and Hr. Bretor •. 
Freight accepted at Dock Shed for the above ports Thursday, March 15th, 
from 9 un. 
I Ing artlstn ot . .St. John'•. Without belnit lnYldloua wo may montlon MN!. 
I Oerland M.laae. Ida Howlett, Bar· 
ba"- Olb111, Mollie Kelly, Mudt>llne Roa 
itler. aqd the Irish Ca!Une; &t.,..ra. 
o·~tl, Dlll.n, Caonlnr. Duder' MaJor 
o·orad)' and aever:i1 ot~erit who.e 
nasaee 1~ are asked to withhold for 
the pment. Jn :he progran1me adYtr-
llHmcnt the name of the planl1t, Ml111 
Mad111e Meaney, t'• c!l11t1n1ut1hlld 
11raduate or muale waa ln:sdnrtttUI)' 
ondtted. The name of Miu Madao 
Kelly ••a alao la errur, printed u 
lill1a Ellten Klell1. In tbla concert 
Mr. Chari• R. Deder mallcet Illa Int 
pablla. appearance Oil tllec Uy 1tap. 
Tbla ta alldftlltedb' the beat. Jl'llll 
~ eftl' preeellled to a , SL 
:::·• aadleace. All lb• ltema are 
,._ .... ...,... ..... pr11111&e& 















.\ •l<'lled battlaet OI' • iall ax .... •ore "8tlltr tllaa t••1 ere wort.. Oatk tile• arttl ltQ 11• ..,. 
• Oar Asn. Hate•ts •••Teoh hli ttelr Hp. • · 
w. we ..... ,.. ..;. ....... wm .... 1ftf tra•e. '"8a1e .. ; J1lttl an ,.~ ••• 11q-.art ·--0•• narthra"' Wean. • 
.SOJ,E LEATHER. Trla_. ... 11•~ 
BlilTOft'l'C ROOD, Ko. ...... 11. nsK HOOD. a.au. ......... Larct q..rifl'• 
1JGOD& Llllltt. ......... D•YJ'• 
• AT tOlnn ntr. 
Bowring Brotll.ers, Ltd., 
